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PREPAllED EXCLUSIVELY for the journal.

Furniture - Undertaking
35 years experience. Most careful
service given. Your patronage solic-
ited. Phone No. 65, Elmwood, Nebr.

B. I. Clements

One dollar paya for five gallons of
pasoline and one quart of motor oil.
29x4.40 ballon tires $8.50. Tubes at
$1.50. George Utt.

William Saukig has added to hi9
holdings a new Ford car, of the pres-
ent issue for the delayed issues is
not available to the naked eye.

Mrs. Albert Timm has been kept to
her home and bed by a very severe
cold which she contracted last week.
She is, however feeling some better
at this time.

John Schoman of Louisville was a
visitor in Murdock on last Wednes-
day, looking after some matters of
business and also was a visitor with
his friend, John Gakemeier.

The Red Cross chapter of Cass,
county met in Murdock on Saturday
of last week, a full report of which
will appear in this issue and will
be found elsewhere on this page.

A. H. Ward, the garage man, was
a business visitor in Lincoln on last
Thursday where he went to look
after the replenishing of his stock of
repairs and to get some special parts
which he was needing at the garage.

In the baseball game which was
plnyed between Unadilla and Mur-
dock at the former place, the game
was won by the Murdock team by a
score of five to two. The battery for
the Murdock team was Thimgan and
Eichoff.

See the ad of John Gakemeier in
this issue of the Journal, where he
has a small farm and the cash differ-
ence to exchange for a half section
farm of good Cass county land. He
is ready with the small farm and
the difference in money.

Or. last Thursday, Jess Landholm
and Sekel Jacobson. the latter of
Omaha departed for North Platte,
and where after they shall have visit-
ed there for a time, will go to some
points in Colorado, before returning
as they expect to be away a week.

The senior class of the Murdock
high school was spending the evening
last Wednesday at Ashland where
they attended the play, and were ac-
companied by professor Lamb, their
teacher, who all consider as on of
their pals, and a very nice relation-
ship this is and it should be true in
all cases.

L. Neitzel and Miss Eleanor Hart-in- g

drove to Omahal art Sunday
where they met at the home of Dr.
S. B. MacDiarmid for dinner. There
also" were present the family of O.
J. Hitchcock of Haveloek. All this
was In celebration of a birthday an-

niversary of Miss Dolly Pane Mac-
Diarmid. All returned home in the
evening.

George Work. Sr. and wife, accom-
panied by George Work, Jr., who has
been visiting for a time at their home
arrived from Litchfield on last Wed-
nesday evening and visit at the home
of Mr! and Mrs. A. J. Tool, for a day
or so, and then continued to Kan-
sas City where George Work .Jr., re-

sides. Mrs. Work going home after
a visit and the parents going for a
visit of a few days.

William Moodey and wife, and
their son, Ezra Moodey, and wife, of
Thayer, Mo., where they are both
eng?7 1 ii the automobile business,
the fonnfr having the distribution of
the Buick cars and the son having
the Universal, which is manufactured
by Henry Ford, were visiting for the
past week at th home of the son of
the elder Moodey, Brt. Moodey of
South Bend. They enjoyed the visit
very much and returned to their
homes in the south on last Tuesday.

With a show which exhibited in
Murdock last week was a man, who
was not clear in his bearing?, and
who had a car, which he attempted
to navigate over the thorofares of
Murdock unsuccessfully, and was for-
bidden by tiie mayor to get the car
out on the Ftreets, fearing some dam-
age to traffic, people or property
might resut. Later the parents of the
man were gctten in touch with and
Mr. Edward Thimgan was instructed
to bring the car and the man to
Omaha, which he did, delivering both
to the parents.

On Wednesday of last week, the
Bank of Murdock was closed on ac-

count of th" holiday, it bting the'

afternoon working with the other fi- -j

nanciers of t!ie county and in the eve-- J

ning were borqueted by ladies nf

Good Year,
29x4-4- 0

Ealloons, 29x4-4- 0

Fremier S0x3V2

A. H. WARD
Murdock, Nebr

nnnrrnf f tt i iff TnrmTiTTifTrTifmir

Will Pay Cash

Difference
Betweeii a smaller farm and a
rood half section of Cass count v

"i
land. Let me hear from you!

Your Money is Ready

John Gakemeier
Murdock, Neb.

Oct. t and attended the Kountz Mem-

orial church. Dr. Baltzley, pastor.
This, by the way, is the largest Eng-
lish Lutheran church in America,
with a membership of over 4,400. The
choir, of 60 voices, is in itself an
Inspiration. The subject of the ser-

mon was: "What we believe about
the death of Christ, and why we be
lieve it," was very ably handled by
the pastor. That was one sermon cf
a series on the doctrines of the
church. We took exception to a
statement of the pastor, who em
phasized very strongly that there was
no devil until after man was createu.
This might well be a subject for study
and discussion during the coming
winter.

Ladies Aid Meets
The ladies aid of the Evangelical

church of Murdock were meeting on
last Wednesday with Mrs. Matthew
Thimgan, and were entertained by
this ladv most royally. The ladies
first looked after the business of the
societv which called them together
and which they handled with much
business ability, after which the
gathering was resolved into a social
gathering and which the ladies en- -
joved very much. At the closing cf
the pleasant afternoon the enjoyment
of the guests was enhanced by the
serving of very delightful refresh-
ment by the genial hostess.

Visiting Here
William Kruger and wife, parents

cf ohn W. Kruger, accompanied by
the parents of Mrs. ohn W. Kruger,
all of Denison Iowa, were visiting for
a number of days at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Kruger, they
driving over from their home . Jn
Iowa, for a few days.

Four Square Club
The Four Square club of home eco-

nomics met Monday evening, Oct. 10,
in the Domestic Science room of the
school building. The newly elected
project leaders. Mrs. Henry Tool and
Mrs. Lacey McDonald brought the
plans of the training meeting at
Elmwood September 29.

The chairman Mrs. Lyda Lawton
called the meeting to order, and pro-
ceeded to register those who wished
to be members. There were twenty-tw- o

enrolled. The topic County
Federation and shall we Belong was
taken up and votect upon. The mem-
bers, as a whole, were interested in
becoming federated.

Plans were discussed in regard to
the regular program. It was decided
to have the musical part of the pro-
gram at the beginning of the meet-
ings hereafter. Mrs. Ed Thimgan
took up the musical number of the
month, "My Old Kentucky Home"
with composer and history of the
song. The members joined in singing
same from leaflets. "Humoresnue"
was given for our listening number.

The project work for the month
v.-a-s very ably given by the project
leaders and all seemed much enthus-
ed over the plans for the year's work

"Practical Helps and Time Savers
in Sewing."

Plans were discussed of how we
would dispose of the prize won by
the Four Square club for the exhibit
at the Cass county fair. It was de
cided to have a special meeting, each
member invite a guest. As an act of
appreciation for the meeting place of
the club, it was decided to have the
school board and their wives as
guests, at this meeting. Much em- -

ef l"bration of the discovery of Amer-- pbasis was placed on attending all
ici by C. Columbus, something over meetings regularly. Visitors are al-f"- ur

hundred' years ago. The bank- - ways welcome. The club was ad-- e:

s, Messrs. Cuthmann and Tool, and journed. Thf next . regular meeting
their wives went to Union where was will be held Nov. 14. at 7 p. m.
gathered the Cass County Rankers'1 PUBLICITY MANAGER, j

nociation, and there enjoyed the! !

the

ROYAL NEIGHBORS MEET

The Royal Neighbor cnmp3 of Cass
Ti:e .m moairi ana i.apiiM e iu.rcne.-- i o :.r.i s.lrriv minti mot In i..?r, co.
Unkni. who all rt port surely know tlu-;so- n at jIurdorki Tuesdav Oct.' 4..ait of feeding the multitudes. jat 1;30 p m nfr an al, nftornonn

Your pilgrim ventured to Omaha j ;.nd evening meeting. Mrs. Henrietta
1 Owen, state supervisor, Omaha, took

Cord. Reg.

c inrge of the work by way of in
structions. !

The various camps put on floor
work according to the rituals. The

5? tcamns in particular assisting: in this
C Tict work were Springfield, Manley, Ne- -'

U. ana (hawka, Elmwood and Murdock. and,
$10.65 ! were complimented very mucli for!

Premier
4

9.55 doing the work si well. j

8 00" Springfield was present with the'
.juuii Km awV ou"2--- - " "r Elmwood ranked a close second.
T. S. Usco, 30x3V2 The presiding olHcer for the day was'
T7. S. Usco. 30x3 6.50 Miss Harber of Springfield and ably
F'sk 30x32 Cord 6.25 'assisted by officers from other camps !

'After the formal oneninir an address-- i

Columbia Hot Shot and Dry Cell of welcome was given by Mrs. Emmn '

Batteries, High Grade Gasoline and McHugh in behalf of the
mrv;i- - n;i , camp and the citizens of

Murdock
Murdock and

vicinity.
The nVeting place for next year

will be at Louisville, with Miss Zini-raarra- m

cf Spriag'CslJ as

A vote of thanks was tendered the
It. N. A. of Murdock by the camps,
for the royal entertainment and in-

structive meeting given.
The Ladies Aid of the Evangelical

church served a six o'clock dinner to
these two hundred delegates. Not
enough could be said in praise of
the ladies, who served and prepared
tihs bounteous and appetizing din-
ner.

The ladies of the R. N. A. camp of
Murdock served ice cream, cake and
wafers to the delegates after the
evening session.

Convention ei H. N. A. at Murdock
The Sarpy-Cas- s Annual Meeting of

the Royal Neighbors of America, met
in the school auditorium at Murdock,
October 4th, 1927 for an afternoon
and evening meeting. Every officer
was present and filled her office.
Delegates from Alvo, Avoca, Elm-woo- d,

Louisville, Manley, Murdock,
Nehawka, Plattsmouth, Springfield
and Weeping Water to the number
of 177 made one of the largest meet-
ings of the organization. Only by

reach every citizen
ciety with the Royal Neighbors,
this meeting made successful.

Mrs. Harrietta Owens, state super-
visor, assisted with the meeting.

The meeting was called order
2:30 the Oracle. Neighbor

t'arburg, Springfield. Seating
the officers Was exemplified the
officers charge. After singing, the
address welcome given
Neighbor McIIugli, Murdock.
Neighbor Zimmerman, Sprin ld,

responding.
The Passwaor Drill charge
the Nehawka camp. Election of;

officers conducted the Louis- -
ville camp. Neighbor Johnson, act-- j
ing installing officer and Neigh- -
bor Sehliter ceremonial marshall.

must box conducted
Neighbor Owens.

Camp adjourned and
went the hall for sup
per which served the Ladies
Aid society Murdock.

7:30 camp again'
called order. fancy drill where- -

the letters Murdock were form- -
the Murdock camp. During this

fancy drill flowers were presented
State Supervisor Owens Omaha,
Murdock camp then proceeded with
the initiations.

Ballot March exemplified
the Elmwood camp. Regular closing
followed.

Vocal selections were given
Grace Shutz and Helen Hirz. Reading

Anne Gustin. The ladies singing
tfie Rally Songs were ably assisted
Henry Mollen, Emwood camp.

Memorial services the depart-
ed neighbors change
Springfi.-ld.- '

Refreshments were served the
Murdock camp, closing meeting
that helnfu! the work the
order well much pleas-
ure those attending.

MURDOCK MAN BADLY INJURED

Wednesday last week while
Fred Cordes Murdock. return-
ing home after the completion
the seeding wheat, and
also taking his home with him

having some wheat remaining
wagon, and attaching wagon

the rear the seeder going
down incline, the wagon and seed

Imfh nnshinsr Iwm thrv

wagon, jumped seeder
caught wagon, which

knocked down hifj
passing

knee, crushing
hone badly.

Rikli
driving behind runaway, witness-
ed accident, their
hastened Cordes

lying ground unable
irise, getting their

home. Ashland
called reduced fracture

splinting feared
unfortunate would
taken a hospital where

X-r- ay could taken. Cordes
resting best,

hoped high-
way recovery.

serious misfortune Cordes
work handr

alone after work
about farm.

Great Urge for
Membership in

the Red Cross

Small Membership Aids
Great Relief Work

Society Nation.

following telegram
received through courtesy

Plattsmouth Journal
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chapter which comprises
county:

October 1927.
Louis,

Henry Tool,
County Chapter,

American Cross,
Murdock Nebraska.

Central committee adopted
resolutions requesting people
United States increase National

Cross Membership
192S. Stating sub-

stance quote Because increas-
ing demands service, partic-
ularly Disaster Relief des-
pite economy oper-
ation National International

Cross program requires
expenditure consider-eb!- e

excess annual income.
With complete confidence Amer-
ican people rally

Central Committee urges
Chapter Branch

necessary steps assure
increase. Suggest goal
Chapter members. Please

BAXTER,
Ass't Chairman.

American Cross.
Surely contribution

$1,271.75 'citizens
county majnr disaster Missis--i

Rivr Flood summer
evidence there question

members
Cms..;- Only mem-hershi- D

f'ross these
trained workers emergencies
ptepired. touch

local representative
Cress Fhare, either
service membership.?

Following Hst'of representa-- j
different localities

chapter:
Arthur Dinges;

William Timblir Stronier.
Marquardt;

Fanestock.
E?g!e Henry Frantz.
Elmwood George Wilson.
Greenwood Talcctt.
Louisville
Manlev jrTKTtr
Murray Smith

Gilmore.
Mvnard Cole:

Kiser; Barnard.
Murdock Ewd. Thimgen;;

Helen McDonald; Frank
BueM.
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Chrrles Campbell.
Union Miss Augusta Robb; Mrs.

E. A. Dowier.
Wabash Miss Myrtle Wood.
Weeping Water Mrs. Fred H. i

Gorder.
MRS. HENRY A. TOOL
Secretary-Treasur- er of
Cass Chapter A. R. C.

Get your school supplies at the
Bates Eook and Stationery Store,
where you will find the complete line
at all times.

Bargain Wednesday shoppers will find many bargains
in our store other than the items listed here. Let us
have the opportunity of showing them to you, Oct. 1 9.
RAG RUGS Size 18x36 inches, good designs, 35c each; 3 for$1.00
SINGLE BLANKETS 64x76 inches. Good weight, only .89
IRIDESCENT GLASSWARE Asstmt. of reg. 15c sellers, at .10
CHILDREN'S ROMPERS AND DRESSES Values to $1.50 .50
CRETONNES Extra special, per yard .19
BROADCLOTH SPECIAL Per yard, only .29
SASH CURTAINS Rose colored. Ruffles. Pair .25
REED DOLL BUGGIES Ivory and brown finishes 2.69
DRESSED MAMMA DOLL 24-inc- h size. Bargain at .98
FOOT BALLS Boys, here is a good one, and price is only .98
SCHOOL TABLETS 10c seller. 8x12, 180 pages, 4 for .25
EMBROIDERY FLOSS Coats' boil-proo- f, 6 strand, 3 for .10

COASTER WAGONS
large size, all steel. Rubber tires. A good rugged wagon CC
specially priced for this one day only at J)5

Fancy Work of All Kinds at Lowest Prices

Roy W Knorr, Prop.

MEN'S WORK
SKIRTS

Shirt but Very Roomy
Shirt by Very Roomy

65c

Here's you chance to buy a good winter hat right! Gur entire stock

of Men's Rough Winter Hats, selling at 5, Bargain only

Men's all wool Worsted Coat style Sweaters that
cost more than ordinary ones, but worth it.

$5 each
Old time Cardigans V neck, button sweater
jacket. Heavy, all wool, a bargain at

$4.50 each
Overalls for Men 2:20 weight denim, well made
and leaded with wear. Overalls or Jacket

$1.25 each
Work Socks You can't go wrong laying in a
supply of these at this special low price

8 pair, $1

Many odd and short lot bargains will be
on displa that space forbids listing here.

In to our of Shirts of
we have added the Tom are of 2:20

fast color, that a See

6 to 10 . 95c

: M,s';Farview Has
Festival at
School House

Farmers Union Band of Louisville
Is in the

From Frf'ftiVs feilv
The fa?l festival that was neld at!

the Fnlrview school house this ps'
week, was one oi the most pleasant i
that has been held at that very pr.-pj- j J
'ar meeting place and af-- 1 i

1 rrl Rt nnf orf rtln m on t I T
1U1 liTU . IIH V U.'ii'liii. i.There were some 400 pre?Fht nnr.
the school building and the lawn
m ere filled by the interested spec-
tators t3 enjoy the pleasant time.

Th" Union band, composed ' h
( ;' twenty-nin- e of the young men ant? Sri

j women ci the gr.ve c
program oi music ur.oer tne a.rec-- ,

tion of Bandmaster Kreiger of "Weep-- :
ing Water and the young people gave

'
: real concert that w:is enjoyed tc
the limit by -II in attendance. Thi?.!f
bend was started two yen;:; ago un-- l'

der the direction cf E. II.
iof Plattsmouth and has developed in
to one of the best bands in the cour.-t-

ar.el have often afforitec many fine
t concerts for the residents of the coun-jty- .

The has felt a just
I pride in the work of the FaminT
j Union band and which is just

j There was also a fine program giv-- ;

cn in addition to the banel music
jjohn Urish playing a of

on the violin and Mi ;s Gcn-- i
eva Urish on the banjo with II. E.

I Heil also giving several violin num
bers and with Mrs. J. Y. af
the at the piano. Iiue-be- n

Meisinger was alse heared in r
very pleasing number while the
Reister sisters of Manley gave several
vocal selections that were very much
enjoyed. Miss Esther Albert was
heard in a reading that was splendid
and received the hearty approval of
the. audience.

The scohol house was decorated
with the Hallowe'en colors and the
bocith arranged for the sale of Hal-
lowe'en novelties proved a very popu-
lar place.

There 'was a fine array of eats pro-- 1

vided and Which made complete the
very happif evening.

Mrs. Charles Olson, departed this
morning for Pawnee City, where she
will vitlt oVer Sunday with relatives
and Jrlenis In the old honie.

Just School
Bargain Special

lien's hard finished Sweater Coats brown only,
at a price that attention

V neck Shaker Knit Slipovers Colors
black and jockey. Price is only

$3.95
Men's "Big-- One" Work Shirts Blue or gray.
The biggest and best work shirt made.

Wcol Socks here is a real
Come in dark gray only, and price h

25c pair
Union Suits Fall and winter weight Under-
wear here for you in abundance, at

and $1.25

MHiHItaiaii .'j.1Utai.a.ii. .i,...,r fft,m ipj

addition complete line Boys' Dresa Shirts, Blouses and Work
this just Savyer Overalls. These wt.,
blue denim, full cut, and all good be. them!

Ages

!ig

Featured Splen-
did Program.

community

Farmers

community fifl

number

Tritsch
accompanist

commands

$250 each
(heavy).

each

bargain.

SI

should

community

Ages 12 to 18 $1.10

S0J.IE FRUIT PRODUCER

A second crop of raspberries fel-

ine year is reported from Weeninf
Water where a bus h at (he ho. re cf j

Mrs. S. D. Lytton. is bear for the ;.ec- -
ond time this year. The rush had c
good crop of berries in the regular i

season and has again produced a fine i

i r.rray or the Iucious berries. The un- -

e

torn? J 1 ? Hint

the Thirg for
Week

day

Alt

1

Work Men,

usual ocenrance has attracted a great
ideal of attention :.nd the neighbors
are very much interested in t lie yield
i)i th bush. Mrs. Lytlon is an aunt

;of Mrs. F. L. Adam.-- , of this city.

There is no slacx boslijess period
for the merchar-.- t who advertises his
joods the year 'round.

Do You Like to oi! In--

rim
unno II

CHILDREN'S
SWEATERS

13

1.95

Make Money

vestments If You Do, Come in

OCTOBER

and invest in the splendid Bargains we arc
offering you in Footwear. Just scan this list.
KELT'S 0XF0EXJS in brown, black or tan calf skin. Gcodycar welt ;

sewed cak leather sclcs, rubber hceh. Lace or fclucher ft Cli
patterns that formerly sold at $3 and G, Bargain aay

AND HERE is another caving;. Women's Strap and Step-I- n Pumps
and Oxferds. Good patterns. Various height heels in Patent and
Kid and colored leathers. Tootwear that formerly t' OZ.
sold at much higher price. Eargaki Wednesday ??O0
SAVE ON BOYS' EH0ES 36 pairs in brown cr black leather. Bal
and blucher patterns. An exceptionally good rlioe
at a price. Sizes 12 to 5. Bargain Wednesday

MISSES' AND HIGH SK0E3 Patent, brown, black
leathers. Wede or rubber heels. Well made and (J1 JJ
a good grade. Sizes 6 to 1.

HEN'S SILK HOSE 50 pairs in solid colors of black, brown, tan.
Sizes 8, and 10. advertised Interwoven
hoss. Bargain per pair

each

make,
overall

...$2.45
CHILDREN'S

Bargain Wednesday t)XJ
Nationally

Wednesday, 50c
2 pair for 80c

WOMEN'S FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSE Gcodnit and Society

brand in a dozen different shades. Values up to Q
$2.00 pair. Bargain Wednesday, per pair tuC

2 pair for $1.75

FETZER SHOE COMPANY


